
Beaje, launched at Philadelphia,
today. Christened by Mrs. John
R. McLean, of Washington. Lat-
est type. .

Judiciary committee has re-

ported favorably anti-juncti-

biff) such as labor unions of coun-
try long have urged. Provides
injunctions in labor disputes shalj
not be issued until defendants
have had chance to answer com-
plaint against them.

The justice of this bill is appar-
ent on the face of it. It will be
interesting to watch what hap-
pens to it in the House and Sen-

ate.
t 3,000 golden coins discovered
in .house unearthed by excavators
at Pompeii, Italy. '

Probably that house was the
home of some Jawn D. Rockefel-
ler, Pierp. Morgan crQok of 500

Eight miners fatally burned by
explosion in mine at Marvel, Ala.

Two non-partisa-n, election bills,
chief object of wich is defeat1 of
Congressman Berger for

to be introduced at special
Sfessibn of Wisconsin legislature,
which opened today.

Sixty hours after her marriage
to Frank Kuntz, Starweather, N.
D., Miss Ida GrlinsdaJe, used keroj
sene to preptewhat was to have
been her ffirs$lbeakfast for her
husband ,. Ifes'a'widqwer now.

Fire destroyedj. Northwestern
Hotel, Lead, S. )., early today.
C. F. Suchs jumped from second
story windqy when awakened by
flames. Probably die.

Convicts in penitentiary at
Galdwell, fhrJ have built Thinia- -

ture navy yard and will be allow-
ed to hold toy yacht races.

"If "brother can usemild swear
words, why can't sisters use mild
words?" asked Hden Logan, edi-

tress of Wellesley College'News.
They can, Helen' There is

nothing under the sun to stop
any woman using all the bad lan-
guage she wishes. But that does
not make it sound anay the bet-
ter.

Coming battle between rebel
and federal Mexicans near Esca-lo- n

will be marked by use of
aeroplanes on both sides.

Some of these coming battles
in Mexico will be marked by;
worse than aeroplanes unless the
murder of American cities in that'
sunny and turbulent republic
stops'.

Win. F. Gross, Yonkers, N. Y
sent scurrilous post cards to his
foster father because he was "too
big tq lick. Judge Holt suspended?
sentence for misusing the mails-o- n

this account.
By way. of answering Kaiser

Wilhelm'a approval of duelling iir
the army, the Centrists will intro-
duce bill in Reichstag which will
make duelling penal offense.

Mme. De Thebes, Parisian seer-es-s,

prophesies the Titanic disas-
ter is only firt of great train of
ocean disasters which will mark
1912.

We note that Miss Evangeline
Wean, Highland Park, III., will
wed O. Dickinson Street, N. Y.,1

at Trinity church", Highland park,
June 8. f

Then, presumably, Mrs. Street
will have a Dickinson of a time
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